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sub: Complaint against the following persons and request to start FIR against,iiem

Sir,

With due respect l, sl Amitabha Panda of chhatna PS beg to state rhat today i.e on 25 04 2021 at about
'17'00 hrs myself along with force was performing 

"u"ning 
patrolling duty in p.s area vroe lh,rnrr[)ahdr,oP under chhatna PS GDE No' 307 dated 26.04.202r and cc t,to 412 /2021 0ated 26 01 2a21 Dui-ingmy mobile patrolling duty lhave found that the foilowing persons were moving here and there atJhantipahari Bazar area without wearing face masl</ facial cJver violating the order of the Govt. I askedthem not to move this way for their safety as well as for the sake of public safety, Though they arebound by law to obey the above order of the Govt,, they intentionally omitted to do so, and refusert rocomply with the direction given by the state Government. Theirsuch act was negligent and rnarignantwhich is likely to spread the infection of covid 19 virus which is dangerous to human rrie rhererore, rarrested them to enforce Govt. order circulated under Memo No.4g6- cs /202L dated 24.04.2027 toensure mandatory use of masks/ facial cover in public areas with a view to control the spread of coVlD_19 as they have committed an offence punishable u/s-t8g/26g/27} lpc and section 51 (b) of theDisaster Management Act-2005. The name of the arrested accused persons are notecl below:

L. Baru Bauri (42 yrs) S/o- subodh Bauri of paharbera , pS- sartora , Dist- Bankura2' Meghnath Bauri (2oyrs) s/o- Ram Bauri of paharbera, ps-sartora, Dist- Bankui-a3' Bablu Bau'i (49 yrs) s/o- shota of Jhantipahari, ps- Chharna, Disr- Bankura4 Purusottam Charld (24 Yrs) s/o- Fakir chand of Vill- Chhatna (Bamunkuii) , ps- chhatna , Dist- Bankura5 Ramkrishna vtaniJi (30 Yrs) s/o-Jagannath Mandi of saluni . ps- chhatna, Dist- Bankura6' Bhudeb Hansda (25 Yrs) S/o- Kalidas of Hansapahari, ps- chhatna, Dist- Bankura7. Anirban Tudu (21yrs) s/o- Ramprasad of Viil- Baburdihi, ps- Chhatna, Dist_ Bankura

I ivould like to note here that several awareness campaigning were done in the ps area lrom the e.cj ofPolice administration as well as from the end of general adm-inistration to aware about the order of rrreGovernment as noted above. After arrest I have released them on bail after furnishing bail bond and pRbond as the offence was bailable in nature.

a
o

Date:26.O4.2021

Enclosu re:
Memo of Arrest
Bail Bond and pR Bond

Under this circumstance, lpray that specific case may kindly becommitted an offence which is punishable u/s 1,g81269/27O tpC
Management Act-2005.

started against them as they have
and section 51(b) of the Disaster
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